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NO. 148.

ONION AND AMERICAN.
OPPICE No. 11, DEADERICK STKEET.

THE WEEKLY UNION AND AMERICAN Ia furnished
to subscribers at the following rales: Single copies, one

i year In advance. $a 50; within the fear 8 00; at thend
of the year M 00. Circs Of fire and upwards f2 00
per copy for one year. Clubs of subscribers will be re
ceived for six months at the foregoing rates.

. ho is published every Tuesday rhursdsj
and Saturday, at $5 per annum In advance; if nupaia a
advance, $6.

DAILY is published at Jyght Dollars.

E5-TI-
1E HONEY I ILL CASES TO ACCOMTAN1

SUBSCRIPTI03
Remittances of subscriptions ma, bo node by mail 1 our.

risk.
paper will be sent out of the State unless the order Is ac--

companied with the cash.

XASKYILLE WHOLESALE fBICES CURRENT.

coasxcrcD dailt jjt joushos, boss, & ca

Axu. Collins & Co 13 00 14 00
Other warranted brands. ...... 9 oo (SS 10 10

.Beeswax. Yellow.. .. as 23
Bcoous. Common, 11 doz 1 10 as 125

Shaker 2 50 as 3 50
E dckm. Ohio, y doz 2 0 0 2 75
Cixructu. Common Cast iDgs, y lb..... 4 as

Mill Crank?, Ac .. as 4
Wagon boxes, y sett. J0 as 25

Coopehace. Molasses barrels, 1 00 an
l'ork do............ .. as i oo
Whisky, do 10. 60 1 oo
Hour do........ 40 OS "50' SUck hogsheads 50

Corrox Yaens. Assorted Nos .. ; 65
Dozen Yarns, COO,, . OS

Do. do. 600.. as
Do. do. TOO.. f9

Twine,
' Batting........,.,; . OS

Cniesx. Common, W. R. OS 10
Selected do 11' as 12X
EnglUh Dairy 15 OS 1C
Durham Farm as

Cownat. Manilla, y lb 18 as 20
. Bale Rope 8 9

Digging, 44 inch ., as 15, .

Da 4)1 do.
"Cidkb. Common, ipbbl. ...... ..8 20 i vv

Tallow mould as 18
Cincinnati Star V. ii' as 0
Sperm .. 43 as 45
Adamantine as

Coal. Cumberland, large.... as
Do. small as 20

Caicceas. Nixon's, y hhU ...2 50 as 4 50
Huston, do . . as 4 (X)

Soda, do ... as 4 50
Candies. In bulk, y Hi as . 12K
Cofrui. Sheet, y lb as 4!
Drcjs A Dris. Aloes, India, yib as 25

Do. Socotrina,fflb.. .. as 60
Alum o as
Anuato.. ....u 65

. AssafcEtida.. 40 & 50

.Arrow Root..., ) as 65
Aquafortis.. 1 15 at 20
Borax, refined as 40
lialsom Copavia. ....... . as 75
Brimstone, roil...... Kas r.

Camphor. .......... . 3 as CO

Cbodiineal.. .i C5 & 1 75
Copperas............ . iMas
Cream Tartar . '.. as 40
KitoOin Salts . as
V . . O..I..I...- - . "lAas
Ualls, Aleppo .......... 50 M
G urn, Copal, washed . f . 65 as 70

Do. Arabic, India SO as 40'
Do. Turkey.. 40 as 75
ua. u range 2. as SO

Gamboge, 75 as 80
Jalap Hoot, pulverized. 1 25 as 1 50
Isinglass, Kussia tt lH) as

Do. American... 1 00 as 1 25
Ipecac Hoot, pulr as 4 00
Liquoric l'asie 22 as 25
Magnesia, carb 35 is 40
Manna, liike 1 50 as
Madder, Dutch 16 as 17
Myrrh, India SO as 40

Do. Turkey CO as 75
Od Vitriol 5 as S
Do. Castor, gall 1 20 as 1 SO"

Da Lemon, $ & 3 00 as
Do. Peppermint 5 00 as
Da liergainot 4 00 as 4 50
Otloot llose. tioz... 8 00 as y oo
Opium, Turkey JS 50 as 6 00
1'russiat e I'otash ....... S3 as 40
Quicksilver. 1 -- 5 as
JUiubarb, E. I. ...... .1 50 as
Senui, Alexandria 35 at 50

Da Eat India 14 as 20
Snake Hoot, Seneca .... 75 as

Do. do. Va 20
Sponge, Dahama. ...... 75 as

Do. Turkey. ljj as
Da Extra tine 1 60 as

Sugar of Lead 20 as 80
Sulphate Quinine 4 00 as
Sal Amoniac. . 20 as 2$
Saruipurilla, Ilond. 40 as 50
Sal Soda 5 as
Sup. Carb. Soda.... as 8
Tartaric Acid 60 as 70
Vitriol, blue. 17 a 20

Drs Woon. Camwood, y lb.... G a
rustic 4 a
Logwood..... 4
icrauiu. 6 a

FaciTi, Xcts, 4c. Apples, greeu.pbbl.l 00 a 1 50
uot uneu...... .. wj a

Peaches, pealed .... 2 iunp.V0
Cranberries, f bbl. . a
Almonds, sbell'dfJ lb a 35

Da sott shell.. a 20
Da bard do.. . a none.

Currant, Zante,.... a none,
Filberts o 25
Figs, Turkey . a liX
Do. Malaga a none.

Lemons, y box. , a nne.
Orange-- , da a none.
Prunes, W lb, in jars- - a 20
Raisins, M. K. f) box. a none.

Do, Sultana, do.. a none.
Walnuts, Eng'h Ib. a none.
Drazil Cream Nuts. . . a 10
Pea Nuts, y bush.- .- a 70
Pec ins. y tb a

Featbees. Live Geese, yV 40 a 42
Fiai-Mi-uk 10 a 20

Wild Cat 5 a 20
Muskrat 2 a 20
Ksccoon. 10 a 20

Fish Cod, dry. y lb , a none,
Shad, Baltimore, y Hi a none,
Salmon a none.
White TUh none,
Mackerel, No. 1. none,

Da Na2 none,
Da Na3 none.

GixsExa. Uinseng, y& .1 25

UnlS. Wheat, V bush 60 80
Cnrn,yellow. SO

Da white SO

Kvc
Deans, white . a none.
Barley
Oats, clean 40
Uran 15 .20
Shorts, y cwt 80 1 00

"Glas-i- . Countrv Brands, Window 3 50 4 50
Do. 10-1- 2.. 4 00 5 00
Da 10-1- 5 00 6 00
Da 11-1- 5 50 6 SO

Da 12-1- 8.. 6 00 8 00
Hazard's Ky. Kitle, y keg;5 25 5 25

3 75 4 00

IUP. Hrown, y ton 120 00 Jl30 IH)

lUots.We.it Flint, y lb .. SI a 12
Green .. 4 a 5
Dry, salted .. V u 12
Spauih a
Calf. a 6

Hat. Ixiose, V ton a nomii si.
Kale, y cwt. a coin-- .

IIoxet. In comb, yVb .' 10
Strained, do 8 a 12X

Lioroni. liraudies
Alor. Seignette a I 10
J. J Dupev 1 50 a 2 10
Maglory,.". ...3 50 a 4 tO
OtarJ, (Dupey 4 Co) 2 50 a 5 f0
American, iu bbli S5 a . 0

Da in pipes t 50 1W
; Holland Gin 1 80 o 1 CO

DjmeticGin 35 a CO

Wines
Maderia, 1 50 a 2 00
Uurgundy Port 75 a 1 25
Crown, do ...1 50 a 2 00
White Wine, y bbl 15 00 a
Claret, in cas-- .S: :35 00 a 40 00
IK in boxes 2 50 a 3 00

Whisky
Common Rectified,: 2d 23

Da Pike's Magnolia.... " 2 23
Harper'.... . S5 21
Ijucoln ' SO 35
Robert son county ' 85 40
Monongahela 85 4.'.

litiurbon - 3S. 4J
Rye 40 50
Irish and Scotch ,. 2 Oil .V)

Alcohols, 7C52 proof...'... 60 70
,Iaov. Tennessee mannfaciuied

Bar, .. a 5
liana .V 6 a
Hoop ..' a b
Rod ... &K .8

, Sheet, .. ?i 6J' Boiler Plate .. a
Pig. y ton .40 00 u 42 OO

rutsburg , .
,

Boiler, yd, i. 6 a
Amarican Sheet........ 5tfa
Kussia.... a i'O
Bar bloom a 5
Bar puddl'd and boiled......... a

Live Stocx. Hogs, y 100, net 3 00 a
Beeves, do .........8 00 a 5 00
Sheep, y bead ;..l a
Cows and Calves.. ,,.,...20 00 a 4tK

Ltltt.-Pig.Vl- OOtt - a 6 00

liar, y ,1b., ..-...- 7 i

sgj

. Da Cincinnati, 25
Upuer.a doz js 00 a 23 W

.: 'Harris,ailiS,J o a 23"
Calfskins, y doz 27 00 a 80 00

'Bridle. .i; 7 Mr a sn fiti

Nana. Kiuls,loa,fkeg!!;ir!!!.'r5 i a 5 00
r Do' 3d,....;-..'.- . ............ 5 2o 0 6 60,

Do- - 6iL:."..'.......,...-.....5,.O0- " a 5' 75
Ons. 00r o 27 00

Xurdirgaii..:...".. o 100
Olive,' do, . 1 ;.vl 3b o 1 75
Linseed w...wf.. ,;..- - 90" a ?5

efind.yiialev,.J,.-,Ml...k.Jli0- t a 110-Sperm- ,

wmter,. ............... 1. 70 a
Do Fall .. c

Oakcu. American, y E ..'..-..'..'.C- - 'it a ?

,- -

Paixis. White Lead, pure. ; . . a 2 50
..iRedLead, Cincinoati4,,,.-...tjjl- a ,1.

. . Itliargu.. V,'.'.. aSa"-- "
Prnssian Bhie 1 0) a T 2S
Chinese Blue.. A. 'i. -- 05 75,,
Chrome Yellow; kw .JiPg '

Do Green. ...j. . 85 45
. T3o , Red,.-.- . JS2- - 125

,. ' TVhituic: .."..; 33f '
'. Pai:is',bile.;...i...-.i-.'....- H( a t.

,' Puttyjt;.'.'... IJ-pi-
i. ; ....-.'..i.".- ?-' . -- 7K

SpauisU'Brwn.'.....tr. a 5
'eiietiahlied,"cwt'....,l... Ta 6

Chalk : '2, a Z

Yellow Oc re 4' a
, . . Lamp Black, papers....

' K"
A'erdicrris....... 0 a

rabRagV'fti,ca!.h...rJLJ..i-- I a S

Kict Uarolina, tresn...)!.,,.....!... . a none.
Salt. Kanawba, f? buliel.,1 .1 a CO

Liverpool, fine sack... IC. . ."V. . ." tf5l) ' 2 75
Do coarse ....'2 25 a 2--, 50.

Seeds. Clovers,. ...... ,5.00" a 5 50
'Timothy.. ..... "325 a 8 50

MilleCtr.-..- : - a . 50 -

Red Top.....".ij....... ..f anominal
FlaxSeed. ?.56U 100 a

"Mustard, lb ..'.... 6 a ,
SriCES. Caiiia'inmabi,iptt'-"'r- ' a- - 45:

Clove.. , 35j. a 50
Ginger, ground. .t .. . 11 a 13

Do. 3 a 10vv mp um a a

Mace .. A 1 50
Nutmegs ..... j.;.....;..... u 1 50
repper....... .;.., i,...,.. a U
Pimento, .', a 18

Soiij. Per tiound.. ; '"tit a 10
Saltpctle. Refined, r? lb'.. .'.:-..- . a 1214
'STAitat. Per pound ..j ,... -- 7Ktj ' 8'
pTEtu .iiiienw oufierea i' 'iFgUh'BliMereat.P..'.v..V.!12K 1"

Crmvley 15. a 16
German r 12 13
(ist..v.V..i 18 a 20
Shear....- ,18 a 20

Suot. Tcr bag .7. a 2 00
Buck, a bar..... .'" 1 X 2 50

Soap. Castile V.ii 17". 20
Nashville, Na 1 . . ' C

Cincinnati, do...-- : ,. 6
F'ancv .' '.. V.'

Tea. Gunpowder, y lb 50' a 75
imperial........ 0 a iw
Young Hyson . - ,4) a 00
Black Teas . 40 i 75

Tn. English Block ...... S3 a 40
Banca S3 ;i 40

Tallow. Rendered ' .. a 3
Rouch....!.... f 5

VEGSTAnLES. Potatoes TrisJi 60 a 1 00
Da Sweet'. 40 a 50

Yiseoar. Cider, y bbl 4 00
Wool Well washed i a 40

Uonimon to cx)d 30 a to

VALUABLE IRON PROPERTY AND FARM FOR SALE.
subscriber would call the attention of those whoTHE to embark in the Iron business, aUo those who

wish to own a handsome and fertile farm, to the following
property which be offers for sale.

1st. Jacbon Furnace and lands, say about 2500 acres.
This furnace ia on Beaver Dam Creek, Dickson county,
Tennessee, and the stack is the largest in the Stale, being
47 feet high. The furnace, except the stack, is now being
reuuat, ann will tc ready us put in blast bytnelstot No-

vember. The route of the North Western Railroad, as sur-
veyed, passes immediately by the Furnace. The ore is

and the timber and ground admirably adapted
for coaling.

Also, Belleview Furnace, and about 3600 acres of land,
including the Dickson ore bank. This Furnace is on Jones'
Creek, about three miles South of Charlotte. There is a
cood water power, and also good farming lands attached to
Ibis property.

Also, the Valley Forge on Jones' Creek, and about '87,-0- 0

acres of laud. The tall is 28 feet, and the head of water
immense. There, are borne very fine fanning lauds in this
tract, and it is altogether a most desirable location.

Also, the Mill Cieek property and Duck River ore bauk
in Hickman county, Tennessee. The Mill Creek sites, of
which there are fire orsix; present the best water powers
fur the mz of the btream that can be found in any country.
The Duck River ore bank is the heaviest deposite of ore iu
the State, "and the ore ran be procured with less labor than
at any bank in the country. It is within half a mile of,
Duck River, and the lands around are covered with the
best coaling timber.

Also, the Lower Tunnel, at the Narrows of Harpeth, in
Davidson county, Tennessee, with ten acres of land fur
buiUings and machinery. Disunnecesjary to speak of the
water power at the Narrows of Harpeth. It is known to
every one, andtwenty-liveycarso- f exjierience enables tb
subscriber to speak with certainlyof its great benefits and
usefulness. It is, indeed, only to be seen to be appreciated.

Lastly, my Williamson Farm, on which I nov reside, and
which tor beauty and fertility is second to none The house
is large and airy, and the of the best descrip-
tion. It is intersected by the Southern Railroad, and also
by the Nashville and. Franklin Turnpike. It is 11 miles
from Nashville and 7 from Franklin. It is a "meadow
farm," watered by Little Haipeth, and the best evidence of
its quality is the hay produced on it this )ear, which all
who have seen it, pronounce it the best they have ever seen.
Itis altogetheroue of the most desirable tarms for beauty
and prohtthatis in the South-wes- t. It contains about 560
acres.

The above property is ofTered f r sale, not for the purpose
of profit or speculation , but simply from the fact that the
subscriber's health, makes.it necessary to relieve himself of
the' care, necessarily incident to so much real property lo-

cated at different jtuints, and renders him unable to give it
that personal attention which it requires.

Any one wishing to purchase any of the above property
will please call on the subscriber ut his residence, or ad-

dress him at Good Spring P. O., Williamsou county.
augSl 4m M. BELL.

Cincinnati Enquirer will publish the above until the 1st
ofJanuary, 1854, and&end bill to this office.

"Vf ECHOES FOR SALE. The subscriber has ev
J. 1 eral families of Negroes that he will sell ut private
sale to persons residents in this Mate, and who intend to
keep them therein. Residence on Ihe Nashville and Frank,
lin Turnpike, 11 miles from Nashville. M. BELL.

augsi itn.

Oil. "W3I. McIaANE,
INDIAN AND GERMAN ROOT DOCTOR,

announces to the citizensof NashvilkEESPECTFULLY he has relumed again after a real
dence of fourteen years in the Sutb, and peniLinentlyla.
cated himself in South Nashville, ut the corner of Isl-
ington aud Pearl streets, where he may at all times be fount
by those who may wish to consult him.

He has in his possession many certificates from men f
eminent standing certifying to the permanent core of the
most distressing cases of the following disease., viz: Ner-
vous Affections, Liver Complaints, Dyspepsias, Chills and
revcrs, Pleurisies, Asinmas, ioius, Wigus, incipient

Rheumatisms, Weak Lungs, Fits, Dropsies,
Cancers, Ulcers, Scrofulous, Ucmoptasis of the Lungs, and
other Hemorages; Diarrhoea, Diseases of the Kidneys, Mer-
curial and Venereal Taints of the Blood; Diseases of Chil-
dren, Worms and various other Diseases incident to the hu-

man system.
During ins residence in me souui, ne attended mover ten

thousand different cases, all of which he treated with more
than ordinary success.

Dr. McLane hopes from his much experience in the Medi-
cal Profession and tbe degree of success that has attended
his efforts heretofore, to obtain the confidence and patronage
of the sickaud afflicted.

Nashville, Feb ly. DR. WM. McLANE.
t3"AlI Letters addressed, post-pai- to South Nashville.

CASH ! CASH ! 1

WNTED at the South Nashville Furniture Factory, of
SEASONED LUMBER

10U.O00 feet of i ch Walnut Plank wide;
50,000 do do do do do;
50.000 do 2 do do do do:

100,000 do Walnut Scantling, 8 feet long, 4, 5 4 6 in. sq'rc;
too.uw uouiierry uo ao uo;
100,000 do LK iucli Clierry Plank wide;
50,000 do do do do;
50.000 do 2 do do do;
50.000 do Ash. in thick widenlank:
Also, Poplar of all sizes used for Cabinet purposes, for

HUICU mil uc imiu Mil iicii.vi
Also, 25 or 30 good CABINETMAKERS

.
wanted, to whom

r in i. i t i f iiiiir jinces mil uv pvch hi cuaii. iut 1 ursgwu
but good workmen need apply.

anl7

FURNITURE! FURNITURE! !

T AM just receivings fine assortment ofFur-- g

JL mtuieol tlie latest and mosl approved
t vies, wiucii will be warranted as rccommend-- i

tM;Af. Furniture of-ni-l kinds made to order. Articles
nt free ia the Railroad or aiivliere in Hie city. Remem

ber 43, UiiH'ii street. Cheap Furniture Depot.
a;i I H.MORTON.

SOMETHING NEW.
pIIE SOUTH NASUVII.LE FURNITUREj jL.urAjJiuui. uujij-aay-

,
ore now oHerinea

as"Jn!en.iid usvirtinent of Plain unit PovliinnnMa vTir

"!H1 nitureat their Depot on Market treet,Thomas'7
CJJuew building, (between Union Hall nud "'0aSquare,) which theoll'er at prices to suit purchasers, iTl
both at whole sale and retail. They intend to give satisiac
tion to nurchasers work warranted.

Call and examine their stock. Orders for Work attended
with despatch. R. 1L GROOMS, Prea't.
W. Sco'v septal'

17OR SALE. Four valuable Farms, on tbe Caney
Rier, 75 miles 20 hours travel

by stage well timbered, good stock farms, and the river
navigable for steamboats 7 or S month in the year. Those
wishing to engage in the Lumber trade; or in raising stocek
wouiu uo wen io give me a caiiv

A. Ia DAVIS,
Sept tf a At the U. S. Mail Packet Office,

?' HEW DRUG STORE!
; . J. G, BR0WH,

. (?rafrZy 6 the jirmof Ewin, BroicnA Co.,)
tiAsopensd, wiman enure new siock ra urug..
Medicines, Paints, Oils, Perfumery, icu, c,kk
m the site former! v occunied bv the old firra.t'

Na43. College street, three door from -- UnW, where he
will be pleased to wait upon his old friends and citizens gen-

erally. Particular attention is given fo Physicians Pre-

scriptions, which will be filled with uccuracy and dispatch.
' Subcical Instbuvksts, comprising Pocket Cases, assort-
ed; Pocket Vial Cases; several new patterns; Speculum,
assorted; Midwife, Amputating andTrepanning Inst runieubi.
In cases or separate; Tooth Forcep and Keys; Stetliescopes;
Cuppinr Apparatus; Stomach Pumps; Dissection Instru-meut- it

Sc., Trusjesin variety a complete assortmentevery
.. ., . . . ,r i r. i

OI eveTYmiu usually kepi in una line mar ue iouuu u
aug7 J.O.BROWN'S.

A large, stock, and from the best
CHEMICALS. some exceedingly rare, never before
brought fo this market Attention o'f Physicians to this
part of my stock is respectfully solicited.

aug7 J. O.BROWN.

ARROW ROOT. WarrantedBERMUDA fresh; full supply at
aliE7 J.-G- . DROWN.

In every style, Frencli.Gcniian andPERFUMERY Hair Oils, Pomades, Ac, 4c ,
Timtb Powderand Paste. Piver'a Aroinat'cVineirar. Glenn's
Rose Bear's Oil, Bell Lavender, brown and white Windsor
Soap, Barbers' Soap in 1 lb bars, together with a general as
sortment of Plain tnd Fancy Soaps, Hair Brushes, 4c. 4c.
Shell and Buffalo Dressing and Fine Comb, Ivory da Pow-

der Puffs and Boxes, Lilly White, Alabasier. 4c.
auK7 J G BROWN,

KIONTEA COMPANY. I have a full supply of
the best qualities of Teas, put up by this Company.

It is the same formerly kept by Ewin, Brown 4 Co., which
such general satisfaction. The Ne Plus Ultra Black

fiveand Plantation Imperial arc thought to be superior to
any in this market: also, Tea3 ia small caddies of 2 lbs
cairn ang7 J O BROWN.

WATER I have made arrangements
CONGRESS supply of this water, which I receive
direct from tbe Spring;3 gross just received. .

sug7 J a BROWN.

TONE WARE Of all descriptions and best.quality;
also. Flower Pots, assorted sizes.

uz7 J O BROWN.

FISHING POLES 100 iust received;
BAMDOO assortment of Fishing Tackle, Limerick
Hooks orSnoods, pointed. Poles, Ac

ug7 J. G. BROWN.

JL; rion Fluid, Barry and Clirchugh's Tricopherous, at
aug J jt iiibuivii.

15 boxes Proctor 4 Gamble's Pearl StarchSTARCH. article ofcountry made Starch.
aug7 J. G. BROWN.

rpURNIP SEED. A large lot of Summer aodWin-- I
ter, and Summer and Winter mixed.

aug7 J. G. BROWN.

JELLIES. Sparkling Gelatine. Coopers hiiL-si- ,

IOR Sheet, and Shred Isinglass; also, a fine lot of
Flavoring Extracts. aug7 J. G. BROWN,

LEXINGTON M USTARD, in V, JJ, and 1 It. Cans;
ree'd. aug7 J.O.BROWN.

trE.VST POWDERS and Brown's Ess. Jamaica Gin
I ger, White lad. Red Lead, Chrome Yellow, Chrome

Green, 4c. Lard Oil, Linseed Oil. Turjentine, Varnish. 4c
aug7 J. O. BltOWN. 43. College st.

THE HAZARD POW-
DER COMPANY,

Of Hazard ville, Connecticut
A. Q. XtAZARD, PHES'T. A. E. bOCOLASS, SKCV.

to furnish Gun Powder of all their well- -
CONTINUE Kentucky 1HJU, Amtriam Sjiorting

jnd'uxn Rifit in kegs, half and quarter kegs and caunisters
of one pound each. Also, a full assortment of Powder for

RIjASTING AND MINING
purposes. The reputation of their Gun Powder istoo well
known to require comment. AU orders promptly filled at
my I'mcdtr Dejxf, North-eas- t comer of the Square.

S. H. L00MIS, Ag't for the H. P. Co,
oug3 tf Nashville, Tcnn.

WALT. PAPERS.-Ju- st
2,000 bolLs of those

beautiful French Papers, for Parlors,
Halls. 4a. toeether with a splendid
assortment of Gold and Velvet Borders, Fire bcreeus, Win
dow Curtains, Ac.

f"Ou hand a large assortment of unglazed Papers, from
10 to 25 cLs per bolt.

KLAGES & GORBEY,
No. 20, College street, next door to the Seiyanee House.
jnlyH

W. W. FINN,
41, MARKET STREET,

BETW1EN UXIO!i ANU THE SQUABB,
Jtasirillt, I'etintKtfe.

ri O r.D AND A'EIA'ET PA.Ij PER HANGINGS. A large
and beautiful varietr.

Uocornttvc all 1'apers, all i

the latest r rencti designs.
llorders, mdou' l'apers, ieaster nua cent

tre Pieces, a large assortment.
Uliean Unsiazcu l'apers 12,000 pieces m store,

from 12 X to 25 cts. per Bolt. All for sale, and Chkap roa
Cash. july7

JUST FINISHED AND FOR SALE
AT THE

Clark Street Coach Factory,
NO. 5,

THE LATEST STYLE BUGGIES, BAROUCHES,

ROCKAWAYS AND FAMILY CARRIAGES.
Take PARTICULAR NOTICE that rvOrE.

Stout's Coach Shop is on CLARK STREET.
july IV iu A A. siuu 1.

TUOSIAS UOUGE. XELSOX WALKEIl.

HODGE & WALKER.
Barberi, Hair-Drasser-s, &c, lie.,

Xo. 13, CWir ttrett.
opened their new cstablishmentj and offer to theirHAVE and the public in general inducements nev-

er before offered in this city. Having newly fitted up our
house, we feel confident that all who rive us a call will
leave well satisfied. In addition fo Barbering, Hair-Dre--

ing, Ac., we bare large, commodious and neatly lurnislied
These are tbe finest in tbe city, and as to

convenience and comfort, cannot be surpassed iu the coun-
try. Tiile passing, gentlemen and patrons, just step in
and see with what magic we "make the hair fly," and what
a salutary effect our pure water has upon a wearied and
cotle body. augS If

Maimey's Reaper mul
Mower.

REFER the Farmers to the statements below, made byI Dr. John Shelby and L. F. Bradley. I have seen it in
operation several times, I am satisfied of its great utility. As
he season is advancing, I now offer lliose I have on hand for

$200. L. P. CHEATHAM.
june29, 1853. Nashville, Tcnn.

Nasdtille, June 2S, 1853.
Col. L. P. Cheatham: Pear .Vir; I have been using

he "Reamuc and Mowin?Machino"patenientcdbv Manner
of Illinois, which you are now offering to the citizens of e.

Itis a first rate labor savimi Machine, Itwoik?
neatlt and RArwLT. The amount cut per day will depend
principally upon the speed of the team. If tbe team can
ravel four miles jier hour, it will Reap orMow, fifteen acres
n ten hours. It is entitled to tbe confidence of the public

Respectfully J. SHELBY.
I, L.F. Bradley, now managing the farm of Dr. Shelby,

make the following statement : We have had for more than
oncweek.one of Od. Cheatham's mowing and reaping
machines, we havetricd it in clover and grain blown and fan-

cied, and 1 now state that it mows and cuts cleaner than the
. . . , 1 . t 1 j . . .

sytne ouue, ana iuai n win mow per uuv ua uiucu as 1

hands, and it can reap at least twenty-fou- r acres per da v.
june2'.MAw. L. F.BRADLEY.

50 REWARD.
ANA WAY from the subscriber on the night of fI) the 3rd iust, his negro boy AMOS. He is about &

20 vcars of ace. 5 feet 9 or 10 inches hich and weichsV
..1 HIi ...... . ,1 .1 lla 1. a Hr4vlit ..1 1. 1 1 li.e cI.itAl
lmir mul hlue pres. and will no doubt attemnt to nass him
self as a whit man. He was raised by a Mr. Dickey, .of
Spartanburg District, and was purchased by Uapt. James
Bonds of Spartanburg C. H. He is probably lurking in
the vicinity of that town, or may attempt his escape to a
free State. He rode off a sorreriiorse ten or twelve years
old, which has a scar on both shoulders' caused by warts,
and is shod behind, is quick in gaits and steps short, holds
a fine head, is sunk very much above the eves and inclines
to be spiteful. The above reward of FIFTY DOLLARS
will be given for the apprehension of the boy and horse ;
the boy to be lodged in any jail in the State. All expenses
tor Keeping me nurse win aiso oe paiu.

Newberrr, S. C. July, W. G. NEEL.
sepU tf

JOHN RICHARDS ON,
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER,

No. 22 Cedib Street.
"TTTOULD resnectfullv inform all who have nnir nse
YV forlbe services of a Barber, thai he has at ths time

in his employ a number of the best and most experienced
operators that ever bandied a razor or a pair of shears in
Nashville. His shop is filled up neatly,. and gentlemen may
always confidentlr rely upon prompt 'attention and comfor-
table shaving, lie hopes to continue to receive a liberal
share of encouragement from an intelligent public that
knows how to discriminate between "gilt and gold o'er
dusted. aug 1 ,

BELL AND BRASS FOUNDRY.
OXFltOXT, SEARBHOAD Si'liEF.T.
THE Subscriber resneelfullr returns his

thinks to the public for past favors, and so- - ff
licits a continuance ofpatronage in the above LA
line, also u

COPPER AND SHEET IRON MANUFACTURING.
Together with everv description of Metal; Turnings Metal

ic Packings, Balbit Metal and Castings.
Sod&ruunts. Generators, Ale Pumps, and Pumps of eve-

ry description manufactured to order, or repaired- - at short
uo:ice.

Cash will be paid at all times for old copper and brass.
jimeB2 ly B. COLE.

SS. WILLIAMS Agent for John Williams, New
will make liberal cash advances on Produce

lorsnipmenu ' uiyit

CLOTHING.
IMPORTANT ARRIVAL.

undersigned havingjust wrived from New York and
Philadelphia, he wishes to inform his friends and for

mer patrons, that he has purchased as large and fine assort-
ment of Gentlemen's Clothing and Furnishing Goods that
has. ever been brought fo Nashville-- They ore now ready for
nspection at bis stoie. tbe ...

WORLD'S CLOTHING EMPORIUM,
No. 11, Public Square.

I have taken particular pains to have made an assortment
of JCrtra 'irn (nt&intf for Gentlemen, weighing from 800
to S50 lbi, and wlw have always been paying high prices to
the Merchant Tattors.

ALSO, a splendid assortment of India Rubber Goods, and
CHILDREN'S' CLOTHING.

from the age of C years and upwards.
r:TfN'riv iiPirror.t vts

j will take, particular notice that I cau supply them with Cloth- -
rurnismiw uooiis either wcolesale or kltail, as

Iuuranuany One in the city.

xvi', juii vi line 1 iuu buu uuu
Caps, of.various sixes, which 1 can sell Uctnty-jit- e lr feat.
lower than any other house in the rity.

uutne one, come au, to to. I'UH fcius
World's Clothing Emporium,

. augSO J5m No. 11, Public bquare, Nashvil

Come one Come aU ! This Hock shaH Hy
From its firm hose osjsoon as 111!

FALL AND WINTER STOCK FOR 1853-- 4.

subscriber respectfully announces to the denizens ofTHE and surrounding conntn that he has now on
hand, and receiving additions daily, ft large stock of Gents
FASHIONABLE READY MADE CLOTHING, for Fall
and Wipter wear.

Among which May be found: Fine Black and Bine Cloth
Cloaks, pauish do, Opera and Congress Coats, Double do,
Black. Blue, Brown and Olive Over Coats, Sack, Paletots,
llox. Frock and Dress Coat;:, Business do., and other styles
.and colors too numerous to mention.,

Pants and Vests of ever style and color, to suit the most
fastiduous.

Likewise, .a general asssrtment of CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING. Fine Shirts, Under-Shirl- Drawers Suspen-der.- 3.

Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Hats, Cups, Trunks,
Valises, Carpet Bags, 4c; 4
- Country Merchants, in particular, are reqnested to call

and examine my stock before purchasing elsewhere.
septlO L. POWERS,

No SI, Marker St, opposite Guion Street.
N". B. Not to be sold or undersold byany man or com

bniation ofmen.- L. P.
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

JUST received at No. 11, Cedar Street, a large and well
stock, of Cloths. Cassuners and vistinirsof the

latest styles.
ALSO A larsre assortment or gentlemen s i urnu-hin-

Goods. A and beautilul style of Stocks.
Shirt uoIIats, Cravats. Suspenders, Gloves of every dis--

cription, Under-Shirt- s aud Drawers.
Having mtde arrangement witu one ol the best Ulotlung

Establishments in New York to supply me. Win. T. Jen
nings, 251, Broadway, I am preparred to offer to my cus-
tomers and the public, Clothing of a superior style aud qual-
ity. Please call and examine for yourselves.

sept-- t o i. J. uuuuu. Agent.

NEW GOODS.
WEhare just received our assortment of

CASSIMERES i VESTTNOS.
of New Styles mid Varieties.

Also, an assortment of Fine Rcudy-mad-e Clothing,
and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.

sep20 CLIFTON 4 ABUOTT,
No. 15 Cedar ft

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF THE LATEST STYLE

OF GENTLEMEN'S
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING !

H. A. JESSEL,
Arcade Clothing Store,

iVo. 29 Market street, opposite tin Union IML
for the liberal patronage hitherto bestowed

THANKFUL begs leave lo inform the citizens of Nash-

ville and surrounding country, that he has just received one
of the largest and most complete assortments of Gtntttmm't
Fall uiuV lllnUr (Xotiing ami Furmhmj Goad ever
brought to the city, which will be found unsurpafsed in
quality and workmanship, and at such low price as cannot
fail to please. The stock lias been selected and made up'
under my own inspection, fspreultf suited to thj wants of
the city.

A Iso, a large assortment of
Children's Clothing.

suitable for all ages, aud warranted to tit.
As my stock is very large, 1 can oner great inducements

to country Merchants, either wholesale or retail, at very
little above Eastern prices.

Give inea call, as I sltall take great pleasure in showing
tbe Goods. II. A. JESSEL,

Arcade Clothing Slore, 2y Market st,
octG 3m Opposite Union Hall.

"CLEAR THE TRACK."

THE Mihscriberbas jtut opened, at his old stand. No 53
street, next door to T. W. A W. n. Evans, the

largest and most elegant stock of READY MADE CLOTH
ING and Geutlemeus furnishing Goods, be ever had the
Measure ot exhibiting to ins insnds and customers, wiucn
e is offering at wholesale and retail, on such terms as will.

he confidently believes; give entire satisfaction.
His stock consists or rrockand Dress Uoats, ol every va-

riety ofstyle and pattern: do. do. Pants and Vests, Over
coats, Box Coats, Ac, 4a; Hals and Caps, a isrge assort-

ment; Carpet Bags, Trunks, Shirts, Collars, Stocks, Cravats,
Umbrellas, xc; a large 01 uioves, iiosieryanu
Pocket lldkfs., Ac; all of which are new, and purchased of
tbe best houses in the Eastern cities expressly for this mar-

ket
Thankful for tho liberal Datronatre heretofore bestowed on

him, be iuvites on examination into his present stock and
prices, as he is determined to spare uo pains to please bis
friends aud customers.

M. SULZJIAUKKIt, Agent,
septSS 3m No. 53 Marketst,

100 fea Kio Cofi'ee,
M STOllB AND FOR SALE BY

. II. Loomis.
NORTH EAST CORNER SQUARE,

ocf4 If Nashville, Tenx.

Tciaasessee Powder.
Tennessee Kmc, in quarter, bait andPOWDER Tennessee Blasting, in kegs and barrels.

A full supply of the above description of Powder, war-

ranted equal to any in tbe market, always on band and for
sale by julyl5

" CHEATHAM, WATSON 4 CO.

FUSE. 500,000 feet genuine Safety Fuse
SAFETY manufacturers, for sale by

CHEATHAM, WATSON Jt CO.
jyl5 at W. H. Coupon 4 Co.'s., PublicSquare.

GEORGE W. COOK,
ATTORNEY AT LA W AND LAND AGENT.

Woco Village, Texas.
attend to the collection of debts, and theWLL and perfecting of land titles in Texas:

KEFEREXCES.

Hon.0 W. O.Totton, Hon. Nathan G been,
" R. O. M'Kinxkt, " R. L. Ridllt,
" R. L. Cabcthecs, Ark CarlthilRS,
"John L, Dries, Governor Wu.IL Campbell,

augSl twly
"GENTLEMEN'S ESTABLISHMENT.

On College street, one duor South of tie Square.
unders:gned would respectfully invite citizens and

THE passing through Nashville, to call at their
store and examine the most elegant assortment of Finishing
and Fancy Goodscver brought to Nashville. We have at all
times the latest sty les and best quality ofGoods, and invite
special attention to our Patent Shoulder Seam Shirts, which
we warrant to be well made, and to Ct better than any other
style of Shirts. Our stock consists in part of Ijnen and
Mnsliii Shirts, e cry size aud quality. Silk, Merino, Cash-

mere, Shaker, Canton Flannel, Brown Cotton Shirts and
Drawers, Silk Merino, Shaker. Lambs Wool, Cashmere,
Brown Cotton and Country Knit Half Hose, Kid, Silk,
Buck, Beaver, Dog Skin, Cloth, Cashmere, Fur Lined and
Plain Gloves and Gantlets, Sicarfs, Cravats, Stocks and
Tics, Suspenders, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, llobe de
Chambte, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, Canes, Razor
Strops, Soaps Cologne, Odors, Oils, Tooth Powdery, Hair
Washes, Tooth, Hat, Cloth, Nail, and Hair Brushes, Porte-Mouie- f,

Pocket Books, Woik Boxes, Dressing Cases, and
many other articles too humerous to mention.

N B. Indies Underwear of Silk, Merino, Cashmere and
.Cotton." Gum Good, Goodyear's l"atent, best articles.

Remember tho number 50.
MYERS 4 McGILL'3.

Furnishing Store, College itreet, 1 door South of the
Square, Nashville. . octll

ALUADLE LANDS FORSALEKYViR-tu- eV of a provision iu the will of John Davis, dee'd.,
the undersigned offeis for sale the folluwing valuable Tracts
jof Land, viz 1 173acr"S on the Tennessee river, immediate-
ly above (he mouth of Duck river, aflordiug the best loca-

tion on Tennessee river for a commercial point; 150 acres on
Duck river, opposite the mouth of Pine river; CH acres
adjoining the town of Perrvville, in Decatur county; 215
acres on the East side of Buffalo river, nearthe Hurricane
Bottom, snd 103 acres near the West side of Buffalo river,
near its mouth. Terms made known on application to the
undersigned. JO. W. HORTON. i

EWD.D. HICKS, f
eod4wlm.

at.YjAblecitypropertyforsale
The undersic-ne- bemir authorized by a resolution of

...Hie lOaia Ol jHUYUrauu Aiucmicu va .ui. jtij
at its' meeting on the 14lh instant, fo dispose of the following
valuable property, to wit
. Lots Nos. 22 and 23, on tbe west side of Summer street,
fronting on said street 30 feet and running back 210 feet to
an aileron which there U a two story BRICK TENEM EXT,
occupied at present by Win. C. Hurt. Also, Ixit No. 23,
situated on the west side of Cherry street, south of Broad
.I fmnlino-m- i Chemr street 53 feet, and runninir back
ISO feet, on which there are TWO TENEMENTS, one of
11H1CK and one of WOOD. The above lots will be divided
to suit purchasers. For a more particular description ot
said lots, reference can be made to Book No. 14, pages 605

and BOfi in tbe Register's ofliceof Davidson county.
The above property will bo sold at private sale at any

time between now and the 17th day of Deccmbernexf, and
if not sold previous to that time, will be offered on that day
at PU1SL10 SALE.

Tim alxive named property will be sold on a credit ofone,
two and three years. Notes payable in Bank without inter
est, with good endorsers, and a lien retained until tbe pur-

chase money is paid. W, n. HORN, Mayor.
bct21 tf.

ALE. 50 barrels of this celebrated andKENNETT in store and for sale low by
McCREA 4 TERRAS3,

boxes just received per Skipper and
CIIEESE.-.10-

0
by oct20 McCREA 4 TERR ASS.

arfii iHiiiiiniiisrr 11 tmtePt

DRUGS, &C.

BANNING'S PATENT LACE. OS ABDOMINAL STTP--
PORTER,

I-n-
n
4 weak and delicate peisons, male or female, and those
. who are afflicted with the following diseases, viz:

Weakness of the Breast. Bronchitis, Shortness of Breath,
l!n-Jai-It- o Cea-nca-s and Weeding of tbe Lung!

P" 9'."atnres. and Enlargement ofone Hip Falling of the Bowels and a Ten.dency to Ruptnre. 1 Wapsus Uteri, or Bearing Down,
or Profuse Menstruation, a Tendency toAbortion, and Painful Pregnancy, and Ihe bad shape- inci-de-

fo Child Beanng.a Disposition to Dropping, Lounrincand Weariness, common to clerks, mechanics, students
seamstresses, and others who keen inclined positions.

The subscriber has had the exclusive sale of this cclebrat-e.-1
ISrace for sevcral years, during which period a large

number hare been sold to-- those who liave given the highcjt
testimonials of their remarkable curative powers. The most
satisfactory references can be given to persons in the city of
Nashville and surrounding country; furthermore, they arc
Tecommended by some of the most "celebrated and extensive
Practitioners of Medicine In Nashville and the adjacent
country For sale by H G SCOVEL

Druggist and Apothecary, Norlhsideoftho PublicSquire,
three doors West of the Nashville Inn. auglS tf,

DK XLBBY'S PILE OQITIdENT

IS PREPARED lbr the Grafeuburg Company by Dr.
Benjason LicBr.of New Hampshire. He lsaVbytician

eighty-eig- years of a;e, and has for the last sixty-1hr- te

ye irs used this Ointment in his practice. A cure is war-
ranted, no matt-- r how extreme the case.

This is suffici.ent to induce every person suffering under
thisdisease to try it. Price per Bottle Jl.

The Vegetable Pills, prepared by the Grafenbnrg
Company, are used constantly by hundreds of thousanda,
who attest their value.

The true operation of Medicineis to give increased activity
to Ihe means possessed by Nature for the removal of the
Causes of disease. Forall billious disorders, Costiveness,
Imperfect Digestion, Deficient Action of the Bowels', Liver
Complaints, llcadacbe. Activity of Ihe Stomach. Ac. Price
2." cents per Box, with full directions. Forsale by all Drug-
gist. oct!3 ALFXMcKENZIE, Agent.

J. IT. 1 1 11 rrow's Iatnt Pliintutlonoiutv mil. 1,.
rPHIS Mill differs from all otli-- r lo the constrne Hon of
A the upptir or Kuunlu? hti.iitf, which Is rumposeil 01
French Uurr l!Iok, e uelnsvt tu a cant Iron t a, which

forms the back aiidUooportheSion wltlia fast Iron Kte.ur
Bush,thaiiIsofsreaterexteriuililiiinietr at tlm bottom llifil
at the top, wblch la secured to th bai-L- . by foil rboH. so that
every block hi in the rorm ofa drive tail, which irlvcJ jcrealer
atrcngih t a Stone than any otlior sucthod which i rniuired
Intmall mills, where the stone I run with great jned,aiHl
beromet dangerous if not strongly mails. It alio give any
weleht to a stone of small diameter that Is required without
having ltthlcx or high, that make-si- t top heavy.

This mill 1 a square frame made of wood or cast iron, in
tha form of a mux, with KnJge-lrw- , Kpiudle Uaiance, Kins
lriver. and KeguUtlbs Screw, and grluds aion the satins
principle as a lsre ialll,dlnt)riii'only In the Kanner tDne;
this being of great weizht enable It to grind nearerthe

ofgrsln withless ower than iiij niher
mill now lu use. This mill Is portable, aud may be attached
to steam, water, horse or hand power.

ALSO, all sizes of Kreneh UurrMlll Stones, matiuSictured
on the same principle.

Jnsriiu H. Burrows, o( Cincinnati, is tbe Inventor, for
which DO obtained Letters Patent ia 1812. For aliinfricee-men- ts

tte purchaser will be held rosponsiblo for the right
of using.

These Mills do not reijulre a Millright to sctthomup; and
all thai is necessary to pat them in operation, is lo much a
hand to the pulley on the spindle, with n drum nrficleiitij
large to ria a tweutv-fou- r inch .Mill 'Jill revolutions per
minute, attached to (Jin, Steam, or Water Power. Br the
steady application oftwohnrre power the Mill will grind sx
to 8 bushels per bonrof zood meal: and will grind nheat
as well as corn, Tho thirty Inch mill, if put 10 Its fullest
speed, wli srindfrom ten to fi'.teeu bushels rwr hour.

There mills are warranted to be la every respect as recom-
mended.

DiKicrioirs von Uiwa. Place your mill aboutSOfeet from
the Driving Pulley In a level position; make tbe belt of
leather six or eight Inches wid. Give the StoneStn revolu-
tions a minute with the sun. Keep tho neck and step of
the spindle well oiled. Place the star on tbe back or the
Running Stone, la tha same way as the Cross on the Driver,
that is.theway they are trimmed to run.

Hfer toThos. Patterson", Ej., of Highland county, Ohio,
Je.se Beal,Es(.,of Clinton county, Ohio; C. S. Bradbury,
Esq , of Cincinnati, and a number of others.

All ordersdlrectedto JOHN E. T1O0MAN,
N. Si Broadway. Nash vllln, Azeutfor MIddleand East

Tennessee.or J. H. UUKKOWS,
Jan 26 d. tr-- & w. ly. West Front st.Cin. O,

EBB'S PATENT STRAW CUTTER AND 1NDEPEN-DEN- T

CORN CHOPPER.
very important invention has been in use aboutTHIS years. The inventor baa made improvements

which have rendered it perfect as a STRAW AND CORN
CUTTING MACHINE. It has given entire satisfaction to
every one who has used it, and is tho most superior machine
in use, for the purpose for which it is designed. It is siui
pie in all its parts, durable and easily kept in order. It is

and easily worked by a boy 12 years of age.
It will cut straw or coru in the sbnek from half inch to
three inches in length. Many certificates might be

from Farmers who have usM them, to prove their
superiority over any other .straw and corn cutter now in
use. Persous needing; such an article may rest assured
tliat in it they will find a valuable acquisition to their farm
or stable.

The subscriber has greatly extended his means for man-
ufacturing these machines, and he now solicits for them
the attention of tbe public, and the farmers and planters
particularly, of the South and West. He will hereafter be
able to fill all orders rapidly, and ensnres all machines to
do the work for which they are designed.

Bein? the inventor and Datenlee. and sole proprietor, be
will dispose of rights for counti a or States on reasonable
terms, to any Mechanic who may wish to manufacture them,
and will furnish one set of casting for patterns.

sep7 Cm . JOHN E. ERB.

9 fit

DR. FEASK'S MAGNETIC OINTMENT.
WINTERS had lost nearly all of his hair andAMR.been bald for many years; by the usa of three tot-l-

of Vie Magnetic Ointment, lad enlinly
and now has as beautiful a head of hair as any man

could wish. His age is about 60 years.
A son of Mr. Warren, of this town, 14 years of age, had

been nfilicted with the Asthma from his cradle- - He had
the benefit of tbe best medical advice that a loving and
wealthy father could procure, without avail. It was one of
the most aggravated cases 1 ever saw; he was emaciated al-

most to a skeleton. By the use of a few bottles of the Oint-
ment be 'r2 UwroopMy cut al, and for seven months past has
enjoyed robu-s-t health.

Tliis was au extreme case of inflammation of tl fjieen,
of long standing; has a variety of treatment f ram no less than
eigltt different physicians, without receiving benefit was
cured by Die use of only four bottles of the Magnetic Oint-
ment. This was four months agoaud the lady (a Mrs. Dun-
ham,) is still in good health, and able to attend to ber usual

duties. Have treated two cases of ('ironic Sore
Eyes with the Ointment, both of the patients so 7wiry
UitJ, as 10 need an attendant to lead them from place '
place. One of them had been alllirted IS years, tfie other
about Oyears. They Lad tried t! e best physicians in tbe
Stale, withoutbenefit; ami one of tneiil bad been under tho
treatment of tlie celebrated Dr. Muzzy, of Cincinnati, for
eighteen months, and had expended, hundreds of dollars iu
vain efforts to effect a cure. They are now by use of tlie
Magnetic Ointment, nearly or quite cured; and are able to
read and attend to any ordinary business. I have, used Ihe
Ointment in a unmber ofcases of Piles, and iu no cote hat it
failed of giving imnwliate relief anil generally a ferrnanmt
cure. I have also used it beneficially in severe eases of Ery-
sipelas. And last but not least, I have within the last year
cured four cases of CANCER by the ue of the Magnetic
Ointment ulunet

From a thorough trial of thn Ointment in nearly every
disease for which it is recommvnded, I can confidently re-

commend it to be one of the most useful remedies ever d

to the public. Respectfully Yours,
BURTON llUllltELL, M. I).

Dated Jan 27, 1S.V), Amelia, Ohio,
The character of ihLs Ointment, a.s an efficient remedy, is

established in this city. There are quite a number of indi-
viduals who ascribe their restoration to health tu the use ot
this extraordinary Oiuttneut.

For sale by IL G. SCOVEL.
BERRY A DEMOYILLE.

mav5 CAHTWRHIHT.t ARMSTRONG.

A CARD.
HAVE this day associated with me in the Saddlin Bn.I 8iness my son, A. C. MARCH. The buaine-- , in future

will be conducted in the name of J. D. March A Son. All
persons indebted to me, by note or account, trill please come
up and make payment. J. 1). MARCH.

J5" Thankful for tbe liberal share of patronage hereto-
fore, a contiuuance of the same is respectfully solicited.

jan2 J. D. MARCH A SON.

LANI WAKUANTS. We are buying and paying
very highest jinces f LAND WARRANTS. Per-son- s

at a distance having warrants to sell by sending fo us
bymailorotlierwise may depend on getting the highest
prices at which they are selling at the time in Nashvilie, and
the cash remitted orpaid to order.

julySl DYER PEARL A CO.

T70H SALE Oil KENT. A new Frame Housejutt
JD completed with seven rooms well plastered and pa-

pered. Situated on Church street, in Hines'i additional
Nashville. The said house is about font hundred yards
from the Female Academy, and will be sold on reasonable
terms.

For farther particulars enquire of R, L. Crenshaw, r
auglS W.D. ROBERTSON, M'Lemore st.

jMEDIOAL.
DR. MOUSE'S

TSVIOORiTISO CORDIAL, a Phenomenon In Medicine.
' ileum nesiora ana wie inguened, by
D. MOESK'3 INVIGORATING ELIXIR OR CORDIAL.

For centuries, Msdleal seienca has been rtmackln: thevegetable and mineral ktn;dccis,ta searchofsomethioj-toa- t
1 shoald restore the lost or deeiyinff enersasof the nervous

and muscular systems.wilhouttaedravback of subsequent
Erosirailon, which all stimulants, tonics, and narcotics had

Thai simeihlnjr has been found. Illsa vegetable production, brongbl from Ihe storllo deserts ot
Arab a the celebrated ProfosjorM. Mono, well
known as a distinguished member of the leadtn; iclonUns

' societies of tho Old World, and equally distlnjul.-lw- d as a
I Physician, a chemlst,aad attaveler. Tbe Jukes rthis herb,

concentrated aud combined with other ejetable medicinal
extracts, are now producing results heretofore unheard of;

( !?l'l,,r any other eonntry. At Srst the tronerties attribu- -
til .7 MVIUUKdlUU KLIAIK UK LUK--
z: we.r." Je8Iaed fabulous. The public oftn d.ccivedcould UfitbetiuvM th 1I1..1, . .. a . , . v i. . t1 1'
tTI,h.!dUco,v.V.ror-v.B,- nt fact'nn""lla1lB facts attested by

I Mhest class and charactfr, are now iri- -

Sitfwef ' ai" leiUinoay '"alca Perfectly lrra- -

.Jr flwx remedies, ia all cases, the deplorable evils
iTV S .? ml,usVr b""e ot lh9 arioas ornn whichpa.. OP wonderful machine called man. It restores tomil ljor every delicate function connected wiib that mi.terlouscompoandasency or matter and mind, tocrssarj totberd producVonof nnmaullfa. TnMM.rr..i.i ...
cular frame, or deficient In vital power. It Is rccommemle.1 '

weal ui coiumunicausicai energy wnich isnecessary to lie proper enjoyment of ail the natural ppe--Itits, as wellas the hljrbermenUl attributes. Iu bcnsSclaleffect) are notccnSncdtoeiihe'rsexorto any ate. Tbe feo- -j
bte girl, the aitinir wtr),thelutless,creerated yoath.tbe over

I worn man of business, the victim of nervous depression, the
individual safTeilng from general deUUiy, ur from tbe

I weakness of a single organ, will all find Immediate and per-
manent relief from the use of thlslncoranarable renovator.
Tothoso who have a predisposition to paralysis It will prove
a csmplete and unfailing satejruardaealmt that terrible mal-
ady. There are many, perhaps, wbo have so trilled with
their constitutions, that they think themselves beyond tha
reach of medicine. Lemntoven these despair. The Kllilr
deals with disaase as It exists, without reference to causes,
and will not only remove the disorder Itself, but

Kebiiild thellrokcn Constitution.
The derangements of the system, leading to nervous

ofnervous dlieaso itself.are sonnuior-oa- s
that It would require a column to enumerate tha mala-

dies for which tin. preparation Is a speclflj. A rew, how.
rosy be enumerated, viz: neuralgia, tie dolereiuv,

htadache, incipient paralysis, hysteria, palpitation or the
heart, spiual alfdctious, muscular debility, tremors, fialu-lene- e,

a prlckjnieusali.in la tbe nsli, nnmbnfM, toipldilr
of the liver, meulat depression, wcakuassof lh will, indis-
position to move, Ciiulnera afleretercise, broken sleep and
terrifying dreams, inability to remain in one place or posi-
tion, weakness of tb procreative organs, sexual lacnnipe
leccy.meUnihoiy, mouomanU, llnor albus, stnciuitat the
stomach, female Irr.'gularilUs, a chronic teudencyto uls-- .
carrlse, euiaelatlikn, and all comjilaicts e;rowin: out of a
free induUcuCa of the passions, aud all barrenness that
doas not pruceod f,om uraulc causes beyond the rea?h of,
luuiiu-lue-. .

Whenever lh organs t.i be acted upon are free from mal-
formation orsirirlural dlsi-avo- i it la averred that

iUorsu's IcriKoratiug liliiir.
will replace weaduris with strength, Incapacity with eSrien:
cj Irregulsnty with un form and natural acttrity.aud this
not only without hsrdof reaclion, but with a happy effeet
on thn geiitf rul ufxaiin mou. it r-- hear in mind tliat all
malaiHer, wbereter Uiey bogiu, tlulsh tilli tbe nervous sys-
tem, and that the paralizitiou uf the nerves of motion aud
sensation is political death. Hear In mind also, that for eve.
ry kind of nervous disease the Elixir Cordial la the only re-
liable preparation knowu.

Ctin? of Nervous Diseases.
No language can convey an adequate Idea of the Immedi-

ate aud almoit miraculous chaago which il occasions In tbe
diseased, debilitated and shattered nervous system, whether
broken dnw ir by rxces, weak by natu re, or impaired by sick-
ness, th unstrung and relaxed organlzaltenlsatoncebraeed

The menial and physical symtoras
of nervous .limnse vaidsh together under Us Influence. Jorislhe effect teujporarj(;oii the contrary, the Telle! is peruia.
neat, for the cordial properties of the medicine reach the
constitution Itself, and restore It s norma condition.
Well may the preparation be calledthe

.ilcdiciual Woiulrr.
of the nineteenth century. It is, as tbe flrstsclentllle mania
the world would have admitted, that miracle of medicine
heretofore supposed lohare no exlctance.

A Stimulant that Pintails No Re-Acti-on.

Its force il neverexpanded, as is thecase with oplom, alco-
holic preparations, and nil other excitants. Ihe effect of
these is brief, and it may well be said of him who takes iheiu,
'The last state of that man Is worse than tbe first " But the
Elixir Is anexbllcrantwithoataslnxledrawback sale, In its
oMratloa, porpetualiu Its happy inilaeuce upon tbe neives,
the mini, aud the entire organization; It wlllalso remove de-
pressions, excitement, a tendency to blush, sleeplessness,
dislike of society, iacspacity lor stuey or businets.

Xo of DIemory,
Confusion, giddiness, rush of blood lo tlie head, melancholy,
mental deoihty, hysteria, wretchedness, thoughts of self de-
struction, fear oflnsaclty, hypochondriasis, dysfpeia gene-
ral prostration, Irritability, uervouscess. Inability to sleep,
dlseaseslncident lo females, decay of the propogitingrunr.
tious, hysteria, monomania, vajuo terrors, palpitation of tbe
heart, imjiotoiiey, constipation, etc, etc., from whatever
cause arising ills. If there isany reliance to be placed ua hu-
man testimony, absolutely infallible.

A Great Jlediciue for Females,
The unparalleled effects of this great restorative, la all

complaints Incident to females, mark a new era In the an-
nals of medicine. Thousands of stimulants have been In-

ventedthousands of Invlgo rants concocted all purjiortlsg
to be specified In the various diseases and derangements to
which tbedellcate formation of woman render heritable.
Tbe result has heretofore been uniform. These nostrums
have indeed Imjiarted a momentary vivacity to the nervous
system, atransientand delusive vigor to tbe muscles; but
thlsfltshof relief his been succeeded by a depression and
prostMlion greater than before, and the end has too often
oecn utterly to paralyze the recuperative powerof tbenerves
and the vltalorganlzalion, and Dually to destroythe unaanrv
patient, liotln

Morse's Inrigorating Klixir.
Is presented ss a phenomena in the materia medlca hitherto
unbeara of a stimulant without a reaction.

The herb which forms Its main Ingredient, has been ad-
mitted by all thegreat medical and pharmaceutical iaslllu-tions- of

hurope to be In this respect sui generis. Dr. .Morse,
whose name is an undisputed authority in sciences, discov-
ered the production in Arabia, when bis attention was exci-
ted by the wonderfully Invigorating effects it pnducedupon
the natires. In fact the wonderful power of endurance, the
exhaustless vigor exhibited by the Arab, of both sexes, Iu
their derert pilgrimages, is attributable to the use of this vi-
talizing herb.

An appeal Is made to
Every Woman or Scum;,

who suffers from weakness, derangement, nervousness, tre-
mors, pains In the back,oranyothcrdlrorder,wbetherpecu-lia- r

toher sex, orcommou In both sexes to give the lurl
Cordial atrial. '

Married rersons,
or ethers, will find this CordUl after they have nsed a bottle
or two, a thorough regenerator of the system. In all dire-
ctors are to be toand the happy parents of healthy offspring,
who would notbave been so, but for this extraordinary prep-
aration. And It is equally potent for the many diseases for
which It Is recommeiided. Thoussnds of young men have
been restored by ustglt,and notln a single Instance has It
failed to benefit them.

Torsonsof Pale Complexion,
or consumptive habits, are restored by the use of a bottle or
two to bloom and vigor changing the skin from a pale, j el
low, sickly color,toabeullfulflorid complexion.

To the Misguided,
Thee are some of the sad and melancholy effects produced

bv early habits of youth, viz. weakness of thn h.-t- - n.i
limbs, palnrin the head, dimness of sight, loss if muscular

iiji&wuu ui .u? uj?ivpsi, ncrTousirruaoii- -
ty, derangement of the digestive functions, general debility,

symptoms cf consumption, &c.
MenUlh, the fearful effects on tbe mind are much to l

'

dreaded. Lossof memory, confusion ofideas, depression of
spirits evil aversion to society, slf distrust,
love of solitude, tlmidtty, Ac, are ioiuo of the evils produced
AU thus afflicted ' I

liel'ure Contemplating 3Inrriage.
should reflect that asound mind and body are the mostnee- - '
e?sary requisites to promote connubial happiness; indeed,
withontthese.tbe Journey through a weary

prospect hourly darkens the view; the mind be
'

comesshadowed wlih despair, ard filled with Ibenielnnrboiy
refi'Ctlon that the happiness ol auolher becomes blighted
with your own.

rnrents and Rnardinns.
Are often misled llh respect to tbe causes and sources o
dtseascsln their sonsrnd wards. How oflen do ih
toolhercau,esofwastlngorthe frame. Idiocy, madness nal- -.n.it..nr... ,k.l...ri ( ... i . . t 1

in ,ivi. i.v u. m,,, ..........vii, ucianBuiiciii 01 me irnr.vous'5leni, cough and symptoms Indictiu ronsumplion,
when the truth is, that Ihey have teen Indulging ln a perni-
cious llioogh alluring piacttee, both lo rclnd
and body.

Caution,
Dr. Mor.li's Isriooitnivo CoanitL has been cnunter-feltedb- y

some unprincipled us.
In future allthegt-nuln- (Vrdikl will tmelbr proprietors

paiedover lhcrl of euth bottle, and tlie lol- -
10 win? worn, umnn in ninEiak

"rilt.JIOKHli'a INVIIinitATING COHIIIAL.
V. II. HIXlS. WtOPRlkTOus VM

jrj"The. Cordial is put Hp blyMj rouccntrated, iu pint
bottles.

Paict $3 Wiper bt!ie;two for S3 turslv forlP'OO
C. II. RIM:, PHiJPHIKroK,

B'oadwav, New York.
Sol.l by nnirgl"" throughout the Unltsd males, Canada

and West In.lios and also by W'.t'.liKA V, sucees.nr toi'artwrihld.Armstron3,rornerofAIarketaiid Broad streets,
Xashvllle,Tenue.-e- .

loctSG d wiViRm
W. 1. fJUUAV, SOLE A GEST,

J. II. CUltltEV,
1uitertulieraud Collin. maker.MU.je ttrerl, A'i. 'JO, iqipotite Stuame lloute.

BEGS leave fo inform his friends and the nubHrithat be has 0eiied a regular Cof-SS-3

fin Room, and having bought the right for manufacturing
and selling in Middle Tennessee, tikil! Patent lodlstruct-ibl- e

Air-tig- and Burial Cxses, the best
now in itse lbr preserving the cors, be. will keep a supply
of Iliem constantly on baud, together with an assortmeut of
all kinds of covered and wood Coffins, lie is prepared to
furnish good Hearses and any1 number of Hacks that may
be wanted; also shrouds of eveiy description, made in the
best style, together with every equipage necessary for fune-

rals. AH telegraphic despatches or orders from Steamboats
and Railroads, or from the surrounding country will be
promptly attended iu. i wciuar uuemioii pata 10 pre-

paring and encasing bodies for f ransjiorfat on. All orders
Icfl at his Furniture anil Collin Rooms, promptly attended
i ImCini'htand day be will rive his personal attention
in all funerals. Cliarges moderate.

J. H. CURREY.
N. It. Fnmiture and Mattresses of every description

made to order and of the best materials, and warranted; also
furniture repaired in the best style and with dispatch.

aiig.T o ex. J. 1LC.
DWEbldlVi; ' jlOUSE IOUSALE. Tbe undersigned offers for sal- - his residence

onSpnng or Church Street, with the furniture ifdesired.
Terms made known on application to

. K-- C. FOSTER, 3d.
Or in my absence to O. M. FOGG- -
une 17 tf.

GOLD FENS.
JOHN YORK CO., have on hand a variety of superior

Gold Pens, the best aad cheapest article ever offered for
gale Pi Nashville. Eeery ptntcarranted. octl

J2VKV" VARIETY OFOOLLAKS. styles and best quality received and fo
ale by novS MYERS & McQILL.

al

MEDICAL.

TO THE riULIC-TlADWA- Y- & CO.. THE
Manufacturers and Proprietors of the justly

celebrated B.K.R. lUsnedies, were the tirst to discover a
Kemeuy possessing the Marvelous and Mirraculotu power
of stopping the most Excrneiating Piinsin an instant, al-
laying the worst Cramps and Spasms, either internal or ex
temal, in a few minutes, and soothing the most severe
Paroxysms of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and TicDoloreux.
as soon as applied. Tlie R. R. R. Remedies consist ot
three Remedies, each possessing quick and wonderful pow-
ers orercertaio complaints and diseases and will instantly

RELIKYE ilieUuir.au Svstem from pain.
REGELATE each Organ'to Healthy Action.
RESOLVE away all Diseased Deposiles.
RENOVATE the body from all Corrupt Humors.
REBUILD the Weak and Broken Down Constitution.
RESTORE to Health, Strength and Vigor all unsound

and worn out parts.

R. R. R. NO. 1. Radway's Ready Refief. for all Acuta
Complaints, Internal or KxternaL The moment it 13 ap-
plied externally, or taken into the srstem, it will stop tho
most excruciating pain and quickly remove it? cause.

RHEUMATISM. Mr. Granger",, a mason well known in
Brooklyn, was a cripple for nme years. Radway's Ready-Relie-

relieved him from pain in nfti-e- minutes, enabled
him to walk two miles without the aid of stick or crutch iathree days, and cured bun entirely in one week.

Thousands of other cases equally as woaderful as the
above, have been cured by R. R. Relief.

CHOLERA MOUBU'-lUJwa- v's Ready Belief will re-
lieve tbo snlTerer from all paiu ia fifteen or iwenty minutes.It will cure the most depserate oaees in a few hours.

NEURALGIA -- The moment R. It. ReNef is applied
allavs tlie most painful paroxvsms. It will always cure.

--t

SICK HEADACHE. It will relieve tbe most dutresing
pains in fifteen minutes. It will likewise prevent renewed
attacks.

AGUE In leu minutes a ten spoonful of R. R. Rtlle
will stop the Chills and break the Fever.

Ache of all kinds. Pains of alt kinds. Bruises, Burns,
ScslJs, Strains, Sprains, Stiff Joints, Lameness. One ap-
plication of Rajway "s Ready Relief will, m a few cioments .
entirely stop tbe pain.

It reduces swellings, heals sores, cots and wounds, re-
moves bruises, allays the most violent irritations. Forall
pains use R. It. Relief. Look for tbe signature of Radw.y
A Cu. en each bottle.

R. R, IL NO. 2 Rid way's Renovating Resolvent.
Resolves, Renovates, Rebuilds. It cures
Scrcfulai Tumors, IBeeding of tbe Lungj,
Svpbih Consumption, St. VMus' Dance.
S"re, Rickets, Salt Rbeum,
Asthma. Nodes, (Stoker,
Uronrhitis, Fever Sores, Hash.
Ulcers, Erysiks. Tetters.

Tbe above cigliteen cumptoinU R. R. Resolvent will posi-
tively cure.

It ihe system comptetely. Resolving away from
the Solids all impute Poiroeons awdDki-ase-- l Deposits, free-
ing tbe Blood aud Fluids of Life from all corrupt humors,
restoring Energy and Vigor, Health and Strength to every
Organ and Member of the body.

LETTERS FROM 1HGH AUTHORITY.

Hon. J. J. Middle ton, ofWaeeamaw, S. (X, writes us
under date of May, id. lS33.tbat Radwjy's Renovatmg Ins-
olvent cureil one of ms negroes, on his plaoUlioo at Beau-
fort, of a Scrofulous complaint, of raony years' stand.
The poor fellow was a disgnstiBg object of pity; he was a
moving mass of tores. The other negroes could not remain
in tbe same place with hiui. He was entirely cured by
lid way's Renovating Resolvent, mid is now at work upon
the planUtiou. To the people or S. C. Mr. Middlelon is
well known, and to tbe potitical world Mr. Middlcton is uo
stranger.

SCROFULA. Wlien Ihe patient baa been afflicted for
fire rears, or under, favorable symptoms will appear on the
THIRD DAY afler using R. R. Resolvent

Ten years on the Fifth day,
Fitleenyear3 " Seventh day,
Twenty years " Tenth day,
Tbiriy years " Kiftwnth'ilav,
Forty jears ' Twentieth day,
Fitly years " Tblrtitth day.

Wehave lmd cases whire old men of sixty years, wh
have been scrofulous all their lives, entirely cured by Rad-wa-

Renovating Resolvent. R, K. Remedies exhibit their
efGcacy immediately. They do not keep the afflicted en

sutTerer lingering in doubt, but readily exhibit tbatr
efficacy; instantly relieving pom, renovating, restoring,

and regulating the diseased body, to health and
strength.

Mr. W. B. Oliver, of Dayton, Dooly Co.. Ga, under dale
of May 80, 1S53. writes "that a servant girl wbo wis so re-
duced tliat no one would give a thrip for her life.' ' She was
so covered with sores Cat there was not a spot of pure Cesh
of the size of a silver dollar on ber whole body, wa.sem.re-- y

cured bv Rjdwav's Renovating ResolreuL
NINETEEN YEARS. Mr. Heudermn. of Weslfi-rd- .

.Mass , has been covered with sores for ma-tee- years, and
cured by R. R. Resolvent.

SALT RHEUM. The most obstinate easts Of Salt Rbeum
will quickly yield to tbe RENOVATlNtI REOLET
One genilernau wbc supposed that this ciuiplain ' was he-

reditary iu his family, and had been alBeled with Salt
RheuinMuce bis birth, was cured by the Useof a few bottles
of tlio renoratiug Resolvent, and tlie poisonous liheum en
tirely eradicated from his system.

IT REGENERATES every organ aad member of tho
body; it makes sound; healthy and along all weak, diseased
and unsound parts.

WEAKNESS, in Male or Female, is quiekly cured, and
the debilitated and emaciated made strong, vigorous and
healthy. Impotence and Nocturnal Emissions in nicu.cr
diseases of either one or more of the generative organs, arts
quickly removed, and tbe body restored to a healthy and
sound condition.

LOW SPIRITS NERVOUSNESS. In women, the nu-
merous complaints and ailments which cast such gloom
oer their spirits, a few doses of the Renovating Resolvent
will quickly remove, and the most nervous, Gloomy andde-depresoe- d,

feel healthy, strong and happy.
Persons wishing this remedy wdl please ask for Radway j

Renovating Resolvent. Its price is one dollar pec bottle.
No nnall bottles, nor is the genuine ever sold for less. Each
bottle bears the fac simile signature of

RADWAY A CO.,lt2 Fulton st N Y.
R. R. R, fur sale by Druggists generally.

J. M. ZIMMERMAN,
Wholesale Agent for Tennnessee,
MANDF1BLDS A CO, Memphis.

nULKHN, WELLS A JOHNSON,
novl 4m Chattanooga.
And Druggist and Morchants everywhere.

JEW DAVID'S HEBREW PLASTER,

rpH E great Remedy for Rheumat tain, Rout, pain In the Si 1
JL Hip, Back. Limbs and joints. Scrofula, King's EvJ
While Swellings, Hard Tumors, Stiff Joints, and all tixe--
pains whatever. Where this Plaster is applied Pain cannot
exist.

These Plasters possess the advantage of being put up la
air-tig- boxes ; hence they retain their full virtues in alt

This celebrated Tain Extractor has been so extensive: y
used by Physicians and the people in general, both 13 th a
country and Europe, that il is almost needless to say any
thing about it. Yet there may be some, who stand in ndof its healing cowers who have not yet tried it. Fortb.r
sake ne will simply state what it has done in thousand of
cases, and what it will do fat them when tried.

A VOICE FROM GEORGIA
Read the following testimony from a Physician.

G CTTLAu ex-.- Your Hebrew 1 Taster has cured me of psias
of which I have suffered fbr twelve years past. Dur ngth.a
period 1 labored under an affliction of ray loins and side, and
tried many remedies that my own medical experience sup
tested, but uitliout obtainiug relief At leugth I used
Piaster, and am now by its good effects entirely ctuvi
will reeonniitnd the Jew David or Hebrew Plaster foa..
wbo are sufferiiifrom contraction of tbe muscles, ortrma-ue- nt

pains in tbe side or back.
Tbe people of Georgia have but to become acquaiatei w !h

ts virtues wben tber will resort to its use.
Yours, truly,' M. W. WALKER, M. D7

Forsythe, Jlonroe counfy, Ls.
To Messrs.Scoril A Mead, New Orleans, La.

JEW DAVID'S OR HEBRKW PLASTER IN NORTH
CAROLINA.

Messas. Scoyil A Mkao: I hive been troubled with the
chronic rbeumattSBt Cir tbe last twelve years. On tbe 1st of
pily ISM, I was so bad that I could not torn mvself In bed,
and the pain so severe that I had sot sleptawinklbr six Jars.
At this time my attending Physician prescribed the "Hebrew
Plaster," and it acted ble a charm; Ihepam left me and t
slept more than half of the night, and in three daya I au
able to ride out. I consider the "Hebrew riaster"' the ba
remedy for all Sorts of pains now in usea W. McMINN.

HenJerson ville, N. C, Ang.16, I860.

tsr et tsr sr kt -- is- sr
Beware of counterfeits and base imitations?
ff'The genuine will in future have the signature E.

Taylor ou the steel plate engraved label on tha Up of each,
box.

Purchasers are advised that a mean counterfeit of Ihis art-
icles is in existence.

The genuine is sold only by us, and our agents appelated
hrougbout tbe South aud no pedlar is allowed to sell it.

Dealers aud purchasers generally are cautioned against bor-
ing of but our regular agents, otherwise they will be impos-
ed upon with a worthless article.

Forsale by SCOVIL i MEAD.
Ill Chartres street, New Orleaux.

General Wholesale Agents for the Southern Slates, to whom
all orders must be audresed.
Sold by EWIN, BROWN 4 Ca. Nashn Je, Term.

W. W. A J. 11. BERRY, do,
3. M. ZIMKRMAN A Co., do
C.UtTWRIGUTA ARMSTRONG, do,..... THOMAS. . r.n..rr..WELLS, do,

juiyl-dtw- 11. 1. Btu r--i ao,

UNITED STATES HOTEL.

AUGUSTA, GA.

E above II OTEL is now open for tbe reception of A--i
PERMANENT AND TRANSIENTB0.YRDER3.jx

Tfcis long established and n House has unccr-g- c
a thorough alteration throughout, and tarnished w.lh

tew and fishioneble FURNITURE.
The TABLE will always be supplied with ths BEST lb

market affords; and the Proprietor trusts by a svstemahs
course, both with servants and the regulations of the housj
generally, he will be enabled to give entire sausfachon to
those that may favor him with their Mtronage.

fin29 lytrw JNO.TV. SPERAS


